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suhjc.rl rsoral Contacl Pro!ramme of trlBA-l tor thc session Ja & Jtllr. 202]

Menx)

'[he Pcrsonal Conlact Progamme for the cardidales of MBA-I class enrolled with the D;reclorate
ofDistance Ilducation during the sessior Jan & July. 2022 will be conducled aj per schedule Siven below:-

online(PCP)

NOTI,- I. 'l-he Classes will be conducted online via Google Chslroom !rd Google mcet.
2. The iniernal lsseisment Eraminations (objcctire tlp€) witt rtso be conducred via coogle euizcs

nrarks of inlemal

l4-12-2022
To

25-12-2022

2. Since the PCP'S are conducted for rhe benefit ofthe DDE students and as menlio.ed in thc prospectus 50%
altendance in the PCP is COMPULSORY ro become eligiblc to appear in ihe Univers;ty examination. lhcy are
advised to anend the PCP classcs regularly. No exemption from arending the PCP will be allowed in any casc. No
changeof PCPcenrerbarch tLill beenreflainrd in an) ca\u.
J. The candidates are also advised to pay lhe balance fr::/2'd Installmenr fee and submit the dellcient documenls.
il any. immediately to confirm lhe eligibility for appearing in the Universiry examinarion faiti g which they will
Iol bc allo*ed ro appear in the Universir) examinalion!.
4. In view ofthis. the candidalcs are advised to atteod the Online PCP as per schedule given above. The Course
Coordinalor conemed Departmenr will conduct an Online tesl of each subject (Theory papers) oftJC pan-l/,I|,
lll P.G. Part'l,ll and the courses ofone year dumrion to meet the requirement 209lo intemal assessment. This lesl
will bc held in the lasl lwo days ofPCPs.
i. 'l'hose candidates who do nol appear in intemal assessmenl te$ or lake laie admission rhet 20olo proporlionate
nurks obtained in final examination shall be treated as score of inlemal asscs
assessment once awarded will not be revised afterwards.

for Director (

r (DDE)

)

Endst.No.DDE/S{l/DE-ll/22 23_ Oared
Copy ofthe above is forwarded to the following for information and further necessary action:-

1. Supdt. l/llllllllv/v (DE)

2. Steno to A.R (DDt)for office record.

3. Computer Section
4. lnquiry (DE)

v5r' To be uploaded on the website. (Online Section)
5. StenotoDirecto.(DDE)

(DDE)

IenurcofPCP Timing Sectioo(s)/Croup{s)

!4&!:! Jan and Jul!- 2022
09.00A M
to
6.00 P.t{

(22242002-onwards)
(22142001-onwards)

(22242002-onwards)
(22142001-onwards)

DD[)


